
Cafe de casa
Holiday Menu

Full tray serves 18-20 people. Half tray serves 8-10 people. 1/4 tray serves 3-4 people.

It's our pleasure to bring you our great-tasting meats prepared with love and amazing Brazilian 
seasoning. Precooked. (Just heat, serve and relax. We will send you the instructions you need to 
make dinner a success).

Meats

chicken
Fricassê 
Creamy shredded chicken thickened with corn and topped 
with cheese and shoestring potato

Frango Recheado (Desossado)
Oven roasted, boneless chicken with bacon, ham and
vegetables stuffing or farofa (traditional Brazilian stuffing)

$220.00 $120.00 $45.00

serves 3-5
$60.00

Full tray 1/2 tray 1/4 tray

Escalopinho ao molho madeira
Thin cut beef with brown gravy

Lagarto Recheado
(linguiça calabresa, cenoura, queijo, batata doce)
Beef eye round stuffed with carrots, mozzarella cheese,
sweet potato, and Calabrese sausage (optional Brazilian 
madeira sauce)

Lombo Assado
(recheado com damasco e envolvido no bacon) 
Roasted pork loin with apricot and bacon stuffing

Pernil Assado
(average weight 5-6 pounds) 

beef  &  pork Full tray 1/2 tray

$240.00 $130.00

serves 12-15

per pound

serves 8 (8lbs)

$160.00

$25.00

$120.00



Full tray 1/2 tray 1/4 tray

Chicken
Shrimp
Heart of Palms

Tortas  (brazil ian  pot  p ie)

$100.00

$100.00

$110.00

$55.00

$55.00

$60.00

$35.00

$40.00

$45.00

Carne Seca
(Brazilian dried beef)

Chicken
Shrimp
Vegetables

escondid inhos
(brazil ian  sheppard’s  p ie)

$150.00

$160.00

$120.00

$150.00

$80.00

$85.00

$60.00

$80.00

$40.00

$45.00

$30.00

$40.00

Salads
Maionese de Frango (Brazilian Chicken Salad)
Chicken, heart of palms, carrot, potato, olives, red, green 
apple, and raisins

Salada de Bacalhau (Brazilian Cod Fish Salad)
Bacalhau, potatoes, bell peppers, black olives, and heart 
of palms

$150.00

$280.00

$80.00

$140.00

-

-

sides
Arroz Branco
Brazilian white rice

Arroz à Grega 
Rice with green beans, corn, raisins, and carrots

Batata Gratinada
Potatoes au gratin

Feijão Tropeiro
Brazilian black beans with bacon, smoked sausage, 
bacon, collard greens, and toasted yucca flour

$60.00

$75.00

$90.00

$160.00

$40.00

$50.00

$50.00

$90.00

-

-

-

-

ALL HOLIDAY MEALS NEED TO BE ORDERED 3 DAYS IN ADVANCE. PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED.
Full tray serves 18-20 people. Half tray serves 8-10 people. 1/4 tray serves 3-4 people.


